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, ..t w&4fc eiithtik Phvs cian hdsrecnUTi-resided?-.at-tf- Ptotincr,. ;) hope, siiy. that r M . '&ry .

--?A.?4ZWy..J Eaton, and wasfa ; .:: it. 4 vi. whftKe names arc nixmcu nr--
. i....... . . .

liiirva fff .iri wtjicnrnecnY w incxiwaiami .v.v - , , l a No;vt5, at lhe townshjp ai;Acou,rf Myeu
i flr. ' H.iVilof 650O reetabovc the Kvetot weSca.

A; -- 4r ovar Wrm, encoiApassed n all sides by Day aftettabevkept Ur, tih

in the dititiitit of' Three livef and, iTovmte a.

: '. By jorder of satd Lodged-- ; 'A ,- -' J-- ;

a.

by nad dog4 and had jUicm.iuredby the saicf Jes.
fceLewit- We vihoit riairttsrc nUrKed with the
letter 1 ar?, wejl aM'aiocd'viTi,-,tb':-'ai- Jess?hi

..;i-T6all..- : rormenyMr surrouiKieq ine;puy DAN.' hlOULTON,' Sec.Ltwis, and atlciell satisfied he caa4cure idc Dtte parcel v a day passes' Jn hich
mprey and more gfosi,' blhnActiPS
bore no:ed.f" The bfuhdtrs if: th i

ot a rhad doafv havinir nyer heard 'of one, neither LoWeV Ca'nada, AscoUiMarch 1 A. 15 8 1 1. 4

V N'f'B.'.The printers thfouwh x'Ue LliUv4 States;

V ;t 'iUi was approached only by causeways; "c6n
' 'itr".'d Wine watcr,V But,' af TeWnt? Ae

tikt if this 'lVe l imim$hcd, .and the i eityis man nur beastV cVtr eetOne .mad that H waa cal
.a.re. desired t insertne odovc in iner respecuye
papers. '''h-'P.'u- y

! A Roger Bartonj 4 , John Powers,! ; Jacob

Draerti Joh Searing, CPer90nsl "r '."
Hv "

fe. f' The cuxumfeietoce thevalley is
ltuliiea; ';:'f :Af

''7'-- ' , .''TP-l:fHv..v-?- '

'.V rMtiticb 1 undoubte'dly : 6ne of the' finest cities ; B.!ndrew Ocanl iMary yvmoas ii uan,
iel Oayi$: IJi Mr Beyarie,'! J Peter RenopdtI;i We sometime since anhouncetTthe discovery of a

quarry of Burr, stones 'in North-Caiolin- a. Then.iwH f .uirtn.' 1 1 David' iai relU mne ornisiami
W i ioh Atp!eby,' I ; Daniel ; Cietadey, a i Jotin J gentleman who gaye ; tne .ioioi mauonr appears

y
. etr built by" Euioeahs 4nx eititer hemisphere?
"With lh4 efcepjioti of SU?VPeterurgh,"B6rIinf,

" ' Philadelphia and quarter. Westminster,
v . ther,rdoV'tftt "elit aiity bff tbe anie exttht,

y J'1 w'hiclr can he ; coinpred to tle capital 'tf New
Archer. Ti Johhu Htfstis,

ted tojayvlsjn Georgia, about 60 miles from A u foQt th day of the , preseht month; bclwi,?,brook, 2 i Isaac WilUamvI Philhp Unggs l.
, C. Isaac Odle. RuebcnvLovell 3j Isaac

SC:. epanifor-ther.jfotr- n Utfe Qf the fcn,tivA on which
UVaudi, for ine ,r:Rlariiy nd brt'aiUb of the

' V' Weta,airi iheeitent of Ue public ptacci TBe

bb,dyvof iohn Ma iherfancl there iyicK del
poears that a t&tmMWd l'air CnZL 1011

gustati'iwhere Jquarners a e noyfc at,wovk--som- e of
the blocks areistated to have'Srrivecl it. Uiandy
wine, And reported to be of good'qitarityV .,

v Qn enquiry cf the randy wint willcrs We find
the above jstatemcnt from the BaUimorei Evening

rbnoldfBi rtiiUj Blobmtr ljb'u Palmer ; of thesaicounty, ieitsthanuHly,
:liM'fla1SeO'tafattKbutKr''(lii' riiii , - . "i

. j , arcnuectrBT3 criiy w a vcry uuvr iwr ijy
' ;re ire even etimctj oi very ocauiuui suuciurei
the exterior of the house is'ot ioadedwjth ofrw- - Post to be afatt. , ThejKh4ve received a number

of blocks,T cmt of which' three sHne are; already
made. 3tt is fjeperally bctieved thVy wiil aiiHwer WayJ and, maiic mbii? woud bereW bJ'

'

'""The natfustra'de's andfgates" are alt of Bisciy
every purpose; of the trench Burr stones. Jsorae
nnt1 ttiintr i hwu will nmvc J'tiln'! H-t-

L , 7 nr&tiV 6riwnvrnted liivpionze,; and, h houses; n-- i

' stead of Tobfs',fhaye terraces T&e those In Italy,

Should doubt remain the 'rnirtds jd! the facnl-t- y

would it not be .worth tiny-- trouble, ' put the
remedy1 to some certain' test ? The uie&cji! sem-nar- y

in this! city wfculd thus render agreater ser.
vice to mankind than languagle can express, arid

immortaiize their institution Mr. Lewis makes
no secret fhia receipt, which is tufifioied to be
the plant cornmooly kpown as fiutteafi f he poly
conceals liis method of preparing and administer

hift:e:apej (Ud'iibtiiiglurherrtprtsentijjft pect they will be put in operation in time, w.i. ii'uiuii fiwa iiuuinuii dim UilUIUVOKtll - tlil
when we shall have an opfcfuinuy of ;nous.ing the

'l 5 "v Mexico hasjfb'feen Very , much ' embeirishpd,
since th residence at the, abbe : Chappe rh'tre. ii

uic wiuimaiius ucu-ucyu- cq r out ot thejcii
dictiorr of this state and that from tht larw Jsubject more particularly r Jlnur. Watch

"2- -
, CONGRESS. . '

- 1 765. The edifice . destined 1 to th School 'of nexions "and inDuence'of th&iaid Kitlurd
irtirW.

In several instances during the last session op--
j. MiriesrPit whjch the' richest Hnthviduals ; orhe

' country lurnished sims: moi'.lHalqf Uire;n)iC

' lions of francs.; would adorn .v the priocipal UcU pealswefe made to Marshall's life of WashingFrom a late Londdn paper. -
toL justice without ;dtfiiculty V Now tWl
I, BENJAMIN; 8A11TH,; Governor tf the S- -

of North Carolina, pursuant )o ad Act of theCi
fat A8semblyiaisSedt Haleigh on thelfithiv,

i f vhoh, day id-- otreftw'ttiere "is tt anec- -of Pi i 'is ,pf,.tbhdA Twoi;aiC fpal aices bytels
tiote, tne moral o wnicn is very goou, in tne lastwere; retemiy coipirucien yy;;pniint) arusis,; pu.

r"ls M the acadeh) of fine irt&ofthe cibital; tine Edinburgh Renew, of the ctlebrated president
lieiiauH, the author' of the jibreegc Chrqnblogique,

cember, 1 800 do hereby offer ji reward oflfe
Hundred dollars, to be paid to 8.TlheSe-:plac?s!mthe- ' quarr-vaftaex- i

' htUted i n the inferior of a ctfti rt Vt ry b ea W. ifu 1

A vaf perjsiyleoF Mplfd coluninWAThe traveller
son or persons as shall apprehend. the said RitUr.r r i i . '. .. .

ton, by botn parties, ihrs is evidence ot the lu-tur- e

reputation of his history. It will he hereaf-
ter standard adthojnt
written sd large'rami''-'sor'"pofton- t an - history,
where the compiler had such a mass of unequi-
vocal documents. "

.

' '

,t.

When-ther- e was a prospect of a refusal to re-
new the charter Of the Bank of the U; States,
the directors of several of the state banks sent
their agents to Washington to bargain with the

and Madame'du Deflund. They wefe both com-pldini- ng

one day of the continual tntefrupttons
they met with from the Society in whl.'i' they liv

i mi wawiufy anu. uciivtr njni ,.io ue onmffi.j

Anson county, at the jaij thereof
The aforesaid Wpliard7Falrmllrf"h 1ed. uTlow happy should we be," said the lady,prophytjf fli, indehtloied. wiift aii "'iron'.raflihjf.

lrto have" a whole day to ourselves ! 1 hey a scribed to rae as being M verv tall,' upvtardsofiiiticwy omarneotsu with Dronzeicontaming an
qvtesirian statue of JtlW Chai ltrr thefobnh, pla- - ifcwi, uiKii, annuel, raw oogea, lemsJKiDJV Hub'greed to try whether this was not possible ; and

at last found af small apartment in the ThuiUeries,
belonging 10 a friend", which wa6 unoccupied, and
whete they proposed to meet "Tfyey arrived, ac

secretary of the treasury for the custom house ds;- .of thePatlWffVr of MeiticO; ppOMte jthe cathe- -

?. Tlrt' this ieerrrv'k nalae.'. Hnwvpr. ' iV miif'

aud nervous ; his face lung' at.d bony ; 'chdl
bones high ; yts large, prominent apdgrey i
brown and worn short 5 shows his, tceta btBk'

laiighs, chews tcbiicco." VfV' A . : ,
Given under my hand at Rateieh, this Ifif

t 'be Agreed, thfy'n cordinpy, in separateconveyar.ces, about 11 m
the forenoon, appointed thei r carriages to return
at 12 at night, and ' ordered dinner frbta a Trcu
ietir. The morninp was passed entirely to the

' less homhp grahdevrand. heauty of the rhonu day of May, 1 8 1 1 ' '

; , BENJAMIN SMITH.'

posus. une ot these agents is remarkabla lor
the immense expansion of Mia. nostrils- - Mr. Quin
cy very aptly in his speech on the bank question
applied a-li- or two of Milton in this manner :
" i he eagles are already skimming over the Ca-
pitol, i. Nay, sir, they are peiched on the waifs of
our galleries," with nostrils wide' upturned in-

to the murkey air, sagacious of their quairy from
afar." -

thejstreets, afidrnuca Tesstipmits edirjces, .than r sattstacUon ot botn, in tne etfdsion3 ot love ana
from its uniform regularity, its extent and positi'ont friendship. A" If every day,, said the one to the THE CELEBRATED ENGLISH HORSE j!

itat ot ivew bpatn-attrac- ts tlie admira-- 1 other, t" were to oe ime tnis, ins wouia ne toocapi .KNOWSLEyJSI;
' on tEuropeans

(The only horse now "in America that' ever it
short.' "Dinner came, and before fotfr o'clock,
atriiiment had given place to giety &nd wit. A-bo- ut

sik,-th- e lady looked at the clock. They 4 kiuc's plates in one year ; this he did in l80tIt is frequently the case that several members
rise' tother, when it i3 verv diflicuh for th'i ILL stand the. ensuing season at my. suvpUy Attralie to niRht" sa'rfl she, "and the new!

in Salisbury, to cover mares at,, thiactress is to' make her aPjkaranreZ! .i,.lconftsvsPeakeF-- t him.
iiTd ihenptesident, " that if I were not here. I M'ltim, Holland and Wright once rose tope8er dollars the season, which may be discharged il

twenty-tiv- e dollars, if paid by the Istday of JarJi

Nothing cah preBent a more rich !ahd varied
appearance, than ihevallty,;.when, in a fine sum
mer rnorningV the sky without a cloudy and oftt" deep azure ' wtticX ; peculiar td the 4dry jand rairi-fit-

d

air" of higfiWou
.to th top of ope of the tdwera of the cathedral of
Mtxicn, ascend thev hill of Chapoltepeck A
beautiful vegetation surrounds this hill. Old cy.
jrt8$ trunks,' of more than 15 and 16 metres in

raise their naked heads above those
l the schinus, which jesembie, mtheirJaiTpearr.

ance. the weepins willows cf . the east. From the

ry 1812 or forty dollars to insure a nwijt.'tejf

in loai, me aeaaou win .coqimpnte j iiw .m
March jnst. and end the 1st of August. Mart)

should regret not seeing her;'" Tek care pre- - MKim, who is a little deaf, commenced a speech,
sident,- sjaid the lady, What you say is really an Wi iht did the same. The speakur observed that,
expression of regret "; if you had been afc hajipy as 44 the gentleman on the right first addressed the
you profess to be, you wouJd hot have thought of chair. Wright, wrongly mistaking " rig ht" for
the posVibillity of being at-- the representation of fVright, thought himself entitled to the floor, and
AlhaJie'JThe present vind' was vociferated.
ended with saying 44 Is it. - for you to complain They had not proceeded far before it was diiico-whe- n

you were the firsrto lock at the clock, and vered that the gen'lerran fromMaryland on the
to remark that'Athalie was acted to night ?" right, was not Wright, hut had a rightxo the1 floor :

.enft from a disiance9MLbetweilrtawiiLca

accidents that may happen.
This extraordinary horse is so well knowntKi centre of this solitude, the summit of the porph) Ti-

tled jrockof Chapoltpeck, the -ey- e-swttrps over a
ft' breeders, and all the gentlemen of the turf, tbi

a particular account :of him isnhxwghmwiecrai-44 Tiiefc is no clock lorthose who are hapnyT' and the gehtlerhan from larylaM6n theTrr waavas. plain ot careruny cuiuvaiea neuis, wuicn
, extend to the very feet of the colossal mountains ; The dispute gre w warm, the became more Wri?Arbut had bo rAuo the floor. Mr.,Wrigit ry. - J. A. PEARbOX.

SalisburUy March lT18 117 77 84-(p- r

ROM my xlantauon m Franklin conufya-

bout the first of April last, a duu-cobwu-
':

coveced witru perpetual snow. The city appears j more out or humour, and by sevtn tliey wished nnomg ne was wrong, then sat down with an
93 if washed by the waters of the lake of Tezcuco,; most eainesdy to separate. V.That was impossible.

' 41 O 1" And that ".O I'was enough, lle had
whose bastiiVjlill!TSanded.,Vitr. villages and, ham-,- Oh said the lady, rcann6tstay here till"; thus fullyJrwrtf MtiszX?!
lets brings to mind tl,e hours longer ! What a punish- - j "' '

'the mountains ofSwitztfland. ?Large aven'ueTHpment There was a screen in the rdtm. The'! Erastus Root once had ingenuity enough to
'

hna and poplarsTea'd in every "direction, to the j lady seated h.erSt If pHfiid ltTTmd left the rest of make a miserable pun. Some 00 had . observed,
capital J & two aqueducts; constructed over arches : the room to the pftsident. The president pic- - speaking of the claim of Gen. St. Clair, that the

Avof vcfy great "eleyaiidn, cross the plain, 8c exhib-- 1 qued at it, takes a pen and writes a note full of claimant was an honorable' man. " We are not,"
t4it appearanceeqlaily agreeable and interesting. rcprojiches", and throws it over the screen. ; The la- -: said Root, ' to have our money taken by hanor

If
tt Y M ARE about 5 ftcthighj5 ycafscldMi
shod, large hoots, her mane irdm her -- viiheri.nj

about half way her net-khu- s heenxut offw vt?

uneven manner, of a liosty colour abutlteiMspi'i
and flanks, and switclrttil- - Any person thatJThe ftiagnificent convent ot Nuestra Senoro de 4y picks up the note and writn answer in the We Iose enough uv tucks. .

i if de I iver said . m a re to me; or gi ves'u c h iiifornu 5Guadalope1, appears joined to the mountains of, sharptsrierms-r-- - At last twelve o'ebek arrived,
so that I get her again shall ie hanasomelj iseparately, fuSJy resolved neTepeyacackmon'g ravines, which shelter a fgw , an d each hurned oft No man ought to be a member of Congress

whi does not understand English grammar. Per"datTand young yucca tree - Towards the south. ver to try the snme experiment aguin I warded foytheir troubles (. rT. :1
: - GEORGE F. W BOOSWEIX.

May 16,:J8ll- v. H

the whole itracjt ?belweea rSan Angel, Tacabaya, haps it will be aorne amusement to give a few in- -'

- r . .c j." - .. NGENERAL" GR TIAM.ftnd.bdn. Augusttn de jas Cueyas, appears an m- - biinitca oi iuc cicirne 01 expressioiliioxreciness
dense eardth cfforace'e neaeh, abole. cherrv. The late brilliant and sucrs1! affair of Gen. of grammar, and propiiety of accent and

GVaham h.is created so ereat a sensation in ciution, used bv some of" the mernhtrs of the :il--aaidLother Eiit-oMa- IruitnreesA: Tins beautiful '

I tdtivatldintloln the ivild the.puHic mind,' and particularly in his own coun- - houssc s

rapp?:arance;,oftKakedmounta myself the pleasure of j,-- , a
FR0M7my-plabtaitty;'inAFai-

rfi

, a nesro.rnan nstoiiACKour teowns and keounties." Eir. Per- -
- . ir . 1 - 1 . - ; i . . : i : 1 j 1 1 . . . - 1

about six feet high, and,cf a dark complKl's this gentleman has the most complete law? ine vauey v f anTOng wnica xue lamous .yoicanoiGt-uanscriDin- g lor inenrTOsa4--oiojuriiurnero-us usp
i 1 1 t'lit b.Ln. Kfinnfan rplr. am I rtacfMrifhtfSit sp. rentiers.; the tnllnwinir hni'S. 1 luv-ar- Yankee pronunciation of any 'membtTzinrrthor -- J " " - -- w.. i. uhi hii - - - " - ry- - - , . t -

iished.; --The fiist of tbesie forms to be found in Miss HoJfom's " allaceror "housertiisti9gv brought from Charles county, Mylari.l l

i atrcHorriiotis jConeVJtwhJcirthe crater Con, ual- - Fight of Falkirk,'' (Humphrey's edition, page. When they have sixty thousand they come
the several cjuels that ac-- . without uxing of you." Macon. '

Sir William Wallace lO!

ly the property ol.air. Ikvens. jacR w"1-w- ith

a white wool hat half iworh, a ff
a dark grey, lined with red flannel, and sh'--1

the slipper lashionrthe rest Ot.hts drtss Is

0HL. J
'

- A I

i
ly mftame rrdrthfowing; iip smoke acid' ashes, I &) where, speaking of
oper.s in ihe'jnidstof bf eternal Wows. ' ' companied the gallant

2 A '0i'i, SZi-:li2- ; A.---
.

' tnat oaUle.'she. Urnsnot
!' " $t3X 24'Amyirees:7tr M this" tW jWw. 'Mhaie - and

" I move to recommit that ore-bill.- - Icro.
" To whom was referred tuftin petitions'Sir Joh- - Graham,.

.1 1

i...rnnfi.tpnli.il fMMid . nf Sir Tu t.- - - - T t 4.

tnbmeht,' agitate arid ;larmi the community,; that Viiliam in all his struggles for the liberties of -- LIKEWISE at tW' same" time, a negr;
w hic-U'-- forms b& .suotea!of.this- - a'rticle'.'r'is' n'ot the his oooressed jsountrv iFree. Journal, r--'

" Them sort of platforms." Stanford.
Cowponent for comVonent ; intrust for interest ;

iriflutnee for z'wfluence." JSvmbers.
i 'tastrlfdbptwbi hit long betrv classed wilii 1

i fhv country's MesVme on thy name
thenTost-terrible-- dsces4its frightful ai d ia. BolAfroi4ed hero Graeme !

vtal termination, havocs os'ed it to be dreaded ninfe

--
2-2 Jr13 ; five feet 0 or jQ iixhes Wghl fl
dai k complexion. Tarletln- - weht cfriHauf'
furl4 hat with a velvet band and buckle, nd

coat of a dove colour, and pantaloons m
coavof red calico the rest of4us dreis

t Tn"vnani than anw r.al.lmitv to . which i'lh",, hcirnr.

ehr.;: Tat letori came Irpra Rwhmciu!, v ,rT
and it is probable he may have taken that cf

44 How come the territorial government there if"
Ma con. ."' --

4 SomelimVfifrwtf," for since. Bacon k Born.
Sheffey Uses nav y for na.vy

,
and Johuston

uses' intlancAof '
. . 'v -

, M'Kim says pstfetion and talks of 7juslice.
Alston dont kere aDout New Hampshire ; and

Jobnston say6, it i the liberties of the people
which, there is a conspiracy. .

'

Rhea talkl'of putting our TnarchandizQ in joinr
rjyj and Smilie says attention het not 'been 'pai-,- '

- Por her, Hqw many of thj race
; Have look'd destruction in the face !

cf, or prophetio, whisperingslie,; "

.
: Tho' distant din futurity , ...

. Tav M .me jAytV long the symbol firsve
Oflpyalf'ailandj'atriotlvvei ..
Now lieiVit. be with thee, gallant Graeme,
Thy country's blessing gilds thy name."

Tf'fiirticle

Both of them are
Captainssome sea pott.hey will push for

thetresets are loiwarneu agpnsi eriiioj'"K .j
,. U.,, V. 'm.ii .j l' m rilt the

rr';.-r-T 'i r f '
species isjliable. Hitherto it hasbaQled allthe eh

. forts of themtdieal pifcSsi6n,and . quack reme-v'ditsliav- e"

followed quacV remedies in endless sue-- ,

eessionfo centdrteSj ; tillcand6ur has been cbih-pfelll- d

o allow," that among them, all, none ed

in all- - cases certain. ;

At length, l Eritd

hs 'ijpqjhe to light i,ya leasii it mayv without "fta?
wiradictinh be asserted, that the treatment

X ':Jioviieacl-- for a great number of years, and to
k number effmients, ha jievefj in a solitary
;Vnc;Jailed.6.ftbpleat toicjess ; Whether

toTCU'D'or btasti':!- have seen myself a
1 toinilmg' pricfoJitremcaoyCA couple of hogs

in the(" ncighousHooil, in which Ic resided, were

rtortfiem kind of-niaue- and hopes iiior24th ult. says; a most ciinous occurreiice:liasta";
the dwell-- .' careful. -- -ken plaice in the Port Royal Mountain

May; 1811. Lviijlgivefty dcllarsrr?
hlfaheuaUurJgMer
jail ihrtlt v

Watery Creek, Fairfield district? 'J'
mg house, 6tc. and,lrom, 25 to acres ot lull
bearing coffee, on- - the plantation of Mr. R? Dal-hous- e,

sunk down nd. - disappeared o Tuesday
se'nnight and nothing Ijjit the ridge'of the 4nuse
is now .discernable. Some days previous the eai th

Soutn t.arouna, June a, ii'
Runaway Negro.

uusci cu iu biaLK aim siiik iu a iriiunir ue TpAKEN up and comnntieiKv) i:

44 Great emigratiohs hev went on there." Hol-
land- '. "A'- - ';'.
"V Nowr sir, who is our ofRcers, and who is them

sailors ?'.' Satiljje. ; r' r ;

There appears something inaugurioua in 'it.'
iVsiGur. .i 1 " - ' .

I i is OTijust and ohonesti and I dislike the
Zcntje&qn (Root) whornade the assertion." Born.

. "Wilkinson's fame is as far beyond the reach
of his enemies as the great luminary that ehlight'
ens the universe. It is acting", exfioat fdciorii''
l&i.;;4';f:-- A'- V A

X - mood cotintf, xn. . a . vvWf
:Wpy a mad cog, and several cattle were also bit fgree, and riie house to be affected, by it, wlien Mr.

i.efame dpg.bfth before and after the1 biting of Dalhotise was advised to" remove w ith his furnr
i tlseJtici ; every; dne of wUitiv died with hydro- - Uife which he fortunately did' The cause is not

Says he belongs l 'amcs, Heamrrs j
5il;hoar-exceptuigim- e hogs, to: which. &UfrJ&ifi. well ascertained but it is. supposed to have been

occasioned by a hollow or subterraneous passage.jfcmjqy j iney-ooi- iTCoyered ot their
IAiK-r$p-;)ntwiicSwe;lg!) n''nyedisc)verc4

iy sy mptom offllness, A I aXftthia ihorhin? seen;

CI House S; C, ; Sc was brpupht r UM
Virginia by his masteratout six Joal,
Ghiisimas-hi- s former master was .j
than .Whitetus. He" is, about tyJ"
5rcVt6 --or7mches high ra
hand and one on his forehead. i L?ey7f. .. j r.Wirfl.'rove

m the earth, as therewas not the Sfualksr symp
Win of an' earthMake1 at the" timeT &iftp? 'Applicafiqns tiez beeii madyV 'iliose?pefsohii

?i WrJLewuXbimself who is in town and obtained that wishes for to excite. 'JJoLLiAND.'
f 4f AQovrrr 4uruuu iuv luiiu-ttiiii- i U4iu;ri niui I1UC11Y lO DUO. qutsicUiW wins" At:r violaliiigevery rii, we had a rightio

exjuct .thewbul'd rMiec-oo- rigfyt-Z-i- presring
' Public-notic-

e is lierebv! kiyen to all the-Mason-ic

ifiT? Jlie auuf"J"-nnirae- 5
are-marKC- d Lodges throughoat.the : Arhevican Statesthat the! i ten thousand of our citizens- - I. urn not prepared ' A'4i

; T?nh the letter A have oursslves been bit by madjR. W: Grand Jodge cf Lotf ei 'Canada, holdea I 9r Znotflnrtcr t&a!l ' Wsicut.
'

June.li8Til.:1
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